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Mr. RogerHamson
Vice President,SouthemAssets
Venoco.Inc.
5464CarpinteriaAvenue,SuiteJ
Carpinteria,
CA 93013-1423
R.e:CPFNo. 5-2002-200i
Dear Mr. Hamson:
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safetyin the
above-referencedcase. It makes findings of violation, assessesa civil penalty of $9,000, and
specifies actions to be taken to comply with the pipeline safetyregulations, The Final Order also
makesa finding ofinadequateproceduresandrequiresamendmentofcertain ofyour proceduresfor
operations,maintenance,and emergencies.The penalty pa)rmentterms are set forth in the Final
Order. When the civil penalty is paid and the terms of the Compliance Order and Amendment of
Proceduresare completed, as determinedby the Director, Westem Region, OPS, this enforcement
action will be closed. Your receipt of the Final Order constitutesserviceof that documentunder
4 9 C . F . R .{ 1 9 0 . 5 .
Sincerely,
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JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafetY
Enclosure

DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In the Matter of

CPFNo. 5-2002-2001

Venoco,Inc.,
Respondent.

FINAL ORDER
of the Office
BetweenJuly 31 andAugust2,2001, pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117, a representative
of Pipeline Safety (OPS) conductedan on-site pipeline safety inspection of Venoco, Inc.'s
(Respondent's)facilities and records in Carpinteria, California. As a result of the inspection,the
Director, WesternRegion, OPS, issuedto Respondent,by letter datedAugust16,2002, a Notice of
ProbableViolation, ProposedCivilPenalty,ProposedComplianceOrder,andNotice ofAmendment
(Notice). In accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $ 190.207,the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad
a civil penalty of $9,000for the
committedviolations of 49 C.F.R.Part 192,proposedassessing
alleged violations, and proposed that Respondenttake certain measuresto correct the alleged
violations. The Notice also proposed, in accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $ 190.237,that Respondent
amendits proceduresfor operations,maintenanceand emergencies.
Respondentfailed to respondwithin 30 daysafter it had receivedthe Notice. Respondent'sfailure
to respond constitutesa waiver of Respondent'sright to contestthe allegations in the Notice and
authorizesthe entry of this Final Order.

Respondentdid not contestthe allegedviolations in the Notice. Accordingly, pursuantto 49 C.F.R.
g 190.209(c)and 49 U.S.C. 5 60L22,I find thatRespondentviolatedthe following sectionsof
49 C.F.R. Part 192,as more fully describedin the Notice;

49 C.F.R. $ 192.605(item 1) - failing to maintaina written proceduralmanualhaving
suffrcient detail to allow its personnelto conductoperationsin accordancewith all
of Pm 192;
requirements
from
pipelinecomponents
49 C.F.R.* 192.479(Item2) - failing to protectabove-ground
atmosphericcorrosionat the flangeriseron thePlatformGrace;
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49 C.F.R. $ 192.481 (Item 8) - failing to demonstratethat above-groundpipeline
componentswere evaluatedfor atmosphericcorrosion as required in 1999;

49 C.F.R.$ 192.706(Item9) - failing to conductleakagesurveysatonshorelocationswithin
the maximumrequiredinterval;
49 C.F.R.S 192.739(Item 10) - failing to conducttestingand inspectionsof a pressure
limiting andregulatingstationat anoffshorelocationwithin themaximumrcquiredinterval;
49 C.F.R. 5 192.745(Item 11) failing to conducttestingand inspectionsof two
line valvesat the Camenteria
Plantwithin the maximumrequiredinterval.
transmission
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taken againstRespondent.

ASSESSMENTOF PENALTY
is subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$100,000per
Under49 U.S.C.E 60122,Respondent
violation
up
to a maximumof $1,000,000for any relatedseriesof
violation for eachday of the
violations.
49 U.S.C. $ 60122 and 49 C.F.R. $ 190.225requirethat, in determiningthe amountof the civil
penalty,I considerthe following criteria: natwe.,circumstances,and gravity ofthe violation, degree
of Respondent'sculpability, history of Respondent'sprior offenses,Respondent'sability to pay the
penalty,good faith by Respondentin attemptingto achievecompliance,the effect on Respondent's
ability to continue in business,and such other mattersasjustice may require.
The Notice proposeda total civil penalty of $9,000 for the violation of $$ 192.481,192.706,
. ithlespecttoltem8-failureto
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for atmosphericcorrosion as
evaluated
were
pipeline
components
demonstratethat above-ground
Failuretotimelyevaluateandtake
requiredinlggg-theNoticeproposedacivilpenaltyof$2,000.
could potentially jeopardize
pipeline
portions
ofthe
remedialmeasuresto protect the above-ground
the integrity of those areasof pipe. Respondentdid not offer any information that would justify a
reduction in the penalty amount proposed in the Notice for this violation. Accordingly, having
reviewed the record and consideredthe assessmentcriteria, I assessRespondenta civil penalty of
$2,000for its violation of $ 192.481.
With respectto Item 9 - failure to conductleakagesurveysat onshorelocationswithin the maximum
requiredinterval - the Notice proposeda civil penaltyof $2,000. Failure to timely conductleakage
surveyscould haveadverseli,impactedpublic safely.Respondentdid not oller anyinfonnationlhat
would justify a reduction in the penalty amount proposed in the Notice for this violation.
Accordingly, having reviewedthe recordandconsideredtheassessmentcriteria,I assessRespondent
a civil penaltyof $2,000for its violation of $ 192.706.

J

With respect to Item l0 - failure to conduct testing and inspections of a pressure limiting and
regulating station at an offshore location within the maximum required interval - the Notice
proposeda civil penaltyof $2,000. Failureto timely inspectpressurerelief valvescould increase
the risk of an overpressureincident. Respondentdid not offer any information that would justify a
reduction in the penalty amount proposed in the Notice for this violation. Accordingly, having
reviewed the record and consideredthe assessmentcriteria. I assessRespondenta civil oenaltv of
$2,000for its violation of g 192.739.
With respectto Item I 1 - failure to conducttesting and inspectionsof fwo transmissionline valves
at the CarpenteriaPlant within the maximum required intewal - the Notice proposed a civil penalty
of $3,000. Failure to timely inspect transmission line valve operation could result in a situation
where the valve does not fully close when necessary,such as in responseto a releaseincident.
Respondentdid not oflbr any information that would justify a reduction in the penalty amount
proposedin the Notice for this violation. Accordingly having reviewed the record and considered
theassessmentcriteria,
IassessRespondentacivilpenaltyof$3,000foritsviolationof$
192.745.
Accordingly, having reviewedthe recordand consideredthe assessment
criteria, I assessRespondent
a total civil penaltyof $9,000.
Payrnentof the civil penalty must be made within 20 days of service. Payment may be made by
sendingacertifiedcheckormoneyorder(containingtheCPFNumberforthis case)payableto"U.S.
DepartmentofTransportation"to theFederalAviation Administration, MikeMonroneyAeronautical
Center,Financial OperationsDivision (ANIZ-120), P.O. Box 25082, Oklahoma City, OK 73125.
Federalregulations(49 C.F.R. $ 89.21(bX3) alsopermit this payrnentto be made by wire transfer,
throughtheFederalReserveCommunicationsSystem(Fedwire),to the accountoftheU.S. Treasury.
Detailed instructionsare containedin the enclosure. Questionsconcerningwire transfersshouldbe
directed to: Financial Operations Division (,\NIZ-120), Federal Aviation Administration, Mike
MonroneyAeronauticalCenter,P.O. Box 25082,OklahomaCity, OK 73125; (405) 954-8893.
Failure to pay the $9,000 civil penalty will result in accrualof interest at the current annualrate in
with 31 U.S.C. fi3717,31 C.F.R.$ 901.9and49 C.F.R.$ 89.23.Pursuantto thosesame
accordance
authorities,a late penalty chargeof six percent(6%) per annum will be chargedif payrnentis not
madewithin I I 0 daysof service. Furthermore,failure to pay the civil penalty may result in referral
of the matter to the Attorney Generalfor appropriateaction in a United StatesDistrict Court.
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COMPLLANCEORDER
TheNoticeproposeda ComplianceOrderfor violationsof $$ 192.605and192.419(ItemsI and2,
respectively).Respondent
did not contesttheproposedComplianceOrder. Under49 U.S.C.
601
person
18(a),each
who engages
in thetransportation
of gasor who ownsor operates
apipeline
$
facility is requiredto complywith the applicablesafetystandardsestablished
underChapter601.
Pursuant
to theauthorityof 49 U.S.C.$ 601l8(b) and49 C.F.R.$ 190.217,
Respondent
is ordered
to takethefollowing actionsto ensurecompliancewith thepipelinesafetyregulationsapplicableto
its operations.Within 60 daysfollowing receiptof this Order,Respondent
must:
I.

With respectto theviolationof $ 192.605(Item 1),establishandfollow writtenprocedures
for operations,
maintenance
andemergencies
for thepipelinefully meetingall requirements
of Par+"
192:

2.

With respectto the violation of $ 192.479(Item 2), perform an atmosphericcorrosioncontrol
evaluation in accordancewith the requirementsof $ I 92.481;

J.

Within 60 days following receipt of this Order, submit documentation demonstratingthat
these actions have been completed to the Director, Western Region, Ofhce of Pipeline
Safety,12600Colfax Avenue,Suite 4.-250,Lakewood,CO 0215.

The Regional Director may extend the period for complying with any of the required items if the
Respondentrequestsan extensionand adequatelyjustifiesthe reasonsfor the extension.
Failureto comply with this Ordermay result in the assessment
of civil penaltiesof up to S100,000
per vioiation per day, or in the referral of the casefor judicial enforcement.

AMENDMENT OF PROCEDURES
proceduresfor operations,maintenanceand
The Notice allegedinadequacies
in Respondent's
proceduresto complywith the
emergencies
andproposedto requireamendment
of Respondent's
requirementsof49C.F.R.Partl92.
RespondentdidnotcontesttheproposedNoticeofAmendment.
proceduresare inadequateto ensuresafeoperationof its
Accordingly,I find that Respondent's
pipelinesystem.Pursuant
Respondent
is ordered
to 49 U.S.C.$ 60108(a)
and49 C.F.R.S 190.237,
to makethefollowing amendments
to its procedures.
Within30 daysfollowingreceiptofthis Order,
Respondent
must:
l.

With respectto Item 3 of the Notice, amendtlre proceduresto include directionsfor
with $ 191.15.
incidentreportsin accordance
submittingsupplemental

2.

processes
to includestep-by-step
With respectto Item4 ofthe Notice,amendtheprocedures
with 6 192.613.
for conductinscontinuinssurveillancein accordance
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3.

With respect to Item 5 of the Notice, amendthe proceduresfor line repairs to include the
procedure(s)to be usedfor the permanentfield repair of leaksin accordancewith $ 192.717.

A

Within 30 days following receiptof this Order, submit copiesof the amendedproceduresto
the Director.WestemReeion,OPS.

The Regional Director may extend the period for complying with any of the required items if the
Respondentroquestsan extensionand adequatelyjustifiesthe reasonsfor the extension.
Failureto complywith this Amendment ofProceduresmayresult in the assessment
of civil penalties
ofup to $100,000per violation per day, or in the referralofthe caseforjudicial enforcement.
WARNINGITEMS
The Notice did not proposea civil penalty or correctiveaction for Item 6, failing to demonstratethat
the written manual ofprocedures for operations,maintenance,and emergencieshad been reviewed
andupdatedin years 1999 and 2000 in accordancewith $ 195.605;or Itun 7, failing to demonstrate
that rectifier R-1 was inspectedin accordancewith the maximum required interval in $ 192.465.
Therefore,theseare consideredto be warning items. Respondentis warned that if it does not take
appropriateaction to corect theseitems,enforcementaction will be takenif a subsequentinspection
revealsa violation.
Under 49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondenthas a right to submit a petition for reconsiderationof this
Final Order. Should Respondentelect to do so, the petition must be received within 20 days of
Respondent'sreceiptofthisFinalOrderandmustcontainabriefstatementoftheissue(s).
Thefiling
of a petition automatically staysthe payrnentof any civil penalty assessed.All other terms of the
Order, including anyrqquired correctiveaction and amendmentofprocedures,remain in full effect
unlessthe AssociateAdministrator, upon request,grants a stay. The terms and conditions of this
Final Order are effective on receipt.
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